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Details of Visit:

Author: Hippacrockerpig
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Oct 2016 1:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Basement flat near victoria. Rich area very safe . Down a flight of steps ,no disabled access if your
thinking of going.

The Lady:

Apple a thai girl reported on many times here. Pretty little. Thai woman ,slight tummy not as big as
mine though. My personal opinion is that she is not as sexy as her hod photos(marginly) but still
worth a punt.

The Story:

I had been looking for a london punt and doing lots of trawling thru web sites looking to spend £150
or less. Adah at Babylon girls was fav but then came accross Apple after reading her reviews. So i
pre booked a week in advance as her appointments go fast.Found the flat easy due to good comms
from hod. Waited around for appointment time and noticed a Pakistani /Indian fellow hanging
around across the road. 11-55 decided to cross the road towards the flat when he got infront of me
and beat me to the steps,i wandered past waited for him to enter then doubled back and down the
steps knocked once and was let in By the milf maid. Guided Straight into the First room and waited
for Apple to enter. In she came gave me kiss and i went for a shower. The next hour was session of
OWO ,sex, anything that i wanted and my first ever anal insertion on a girl. Im quite a big boy so
couldn't get it all in bit finished in mish twice inbetween a gentle massage.This girl is up for most
things and told me she likes it rough and hard, at my age i like it slow and gentle which she easily
coped with. A really lovely girl easy going well worth a try.
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